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and it haH t^nt H^lidiiy in a multi
tude oi the handmaid# of the Mother 
of God. Aad, laetly, a fortitude. 
She stood at ^ho foot of the Groa# 

and the forti-and saw her Son die. 
tude of the Mother of God, throi 
all the three and thirty year» of
life, we* tried with a trial whioh, as 
l eaid in the beginning, none of ua 

Ind that fortitude, 
ine to bo a quality ofwhich we ii

men only, ie the highoet and crown
ing quality of women. And eo with 
men. la there anything more beau
tiful in the character of man than 
tenderneee of heart—^tendernew to
ward» the uorrowftil, and the nurtur
ing, and the poqr, and for little chil-GILLETTS
dron. I» then. any more baautifhl 
eight then that which you will eome- 
timee eqe in the .trout» of this oily— 
e eoldier carrying an infant in hi.

POWDERED

98 PER of our Diwine Master, who took the
little um up In Hi. arme, and who
by the Holy Ghoet bae inapired Into 
men—aye, ewen unto thnee of them 
who were bardant of heart and 
strongest Of purpose, the aoftne* 
and the lend emcee of women. So 
again, in the matter of hamility, 
men praam themselves on bring their 
own maniera They are

iMDirnanerr or avaaraoiiY. 
They think for Ihemaelvee, they act
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last Will aadTmtaowetof Miehael for themeelwea, they blow and inflateabout to say, from the ninth century And, there tore, it Ie not one noil 
down to the nineteenth century, has alone. It may be a point of figb themnelvee into ■ worldly pride,
hardly ewer ceased. The imperial] bet a point of light, rediatee 
power of the world was Impatient I circle., and theee circle* ex 
under the light yoke of Jesus Christ, without limit More then this 
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aad maater and ruler sod disposer I eoT only to oüb own intxll
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And n the beginning of the thlr-l"^ ^,lt o^temptotion
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Tie ;; Hmll
I8SÜKD-

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-BY—

Tie Hmll PriUM Coipaiy,
mo* THEIR OFFICE:

Comer of Queen and Rich
mond Street»,

foothly,
Tenrly

PlilliilyUn : Out Year, t* Arfnmer, SU»

Aovsensmo at Moduliti Haras.

Contracta made Ibr Month! 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
Adwertiaemenle, on application.

Remittance may he made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence ahould be 
addreeeed to
IV ImH Priilàf ftepij, (Vritttflm.

falradar for Jaljr, 1888.
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for Infant» mnd Children.
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WOOL. WOOL

BootseShoes
10,000 PAIRS

Men's. Women'» nnd Ohildren»*

Boots & Shoes,
The largest,Cbenpftt and Beet Quality 

ever shown in Cbarh'Uetown.
You will r»« from

IO TO 16 PER OENT.

By keying year Bout, it the

DoÉion Boot & Shoe Store
J. B. MACDONALD,

Proprietor.
Oh town, May 23, 18%.

SULLIVAN A McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Re.
OFFIOBB — O'Halloran’e Building 

Omet Oeorre Burnt, Chariot totowa.
V" Money to i**n.

W. W. Bulliwaw. 0-0.1C» m. a. Mum at
las 17. 1WU

Notice.
A LL poraona lafaMM 

the HEMAL» Printing 
Ootnpany ere hereby required
to pay the a»ewnH •• dw# hy
the* forthwith, etherwlee Ie- 
gel proeeedlngo will ho lew 
dlately I watt tw ted to roeewer

January I», 1867.

Credit Foncier "Franco 
Canadien

LOANS oe Mortgage lor periods not 
I mewling 10 Team without .inking 
fund, and from 10 to (0 yearn with sink-

*tlm borrower is privileged to pay o« 
hi. loea in whul. or ie part at any

The Charlottetown Woolen Hills
Have a superior lot of their make of Goods on sale at 

usual terms at the following agencies :

Mown. D. Roger. A Sons, Summemide,
“ R. Tuplin * Co., Kensington,

Mr. Major Wright, Centrawille, Hedeqne,
Mr. Albert Craig, Freetown,
Messrs. Craig A Usaient. County Lino Station,

“ S. II. Brown * Co, Stanley Bridge,
Mr. D. A. McLeod, Bidon,
Mr. Jumes Ross, Mount Stewart,

---- , Our Own Storo, M "iitague Bridge,
Mers. Prowro A Sona, Mnrrny Harbor South,

“ J. F. Norton A Co., Cnrdig ~ " *
“ Matthew, Mc I wan A Co., I 

Mr. J. J. McLeod, Urapand.

A call at the stores ot any of the above will convince you | 
our Goods are the best in the market.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN C0„
Wholesale and Retail Store, Sooth Side Queen Square, Charlottetown. | 

Jeno 13, 1888—wex wp guar jour pin 2m

10000 PRESENTS
rasr AFTLTiyc. wmi uc mnr last-

We will eriul by roll an ap- 
prxyii Utr gift to each man leu, 
wifi-, mother or cook—one to 

•a family— who will try the
UUOttAKtt8 ItfM Fim

t ut the red rirrle from the 
label and send it in a letter 
stating honest opinion after 
fair trial. Hither a 6, 10 or 96 
Cer.t vise will Becere the gift.

Any grocer or storekeeper 
knows whereto ret it if asked 
*or by you.—Aéirtee— 

inni'HILL * CO TDkUfl»

JOH* I. MACDONALD,
I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

omen
j ffim'i Bulling, Opposite Net Pod Okie.

Oti»riott*town. fW*. 7.1888—1?

The UnbeUrring Warid.
The Canlinel Ai.hl»*liopof Weat- 

miiMter assisted poubli. ally at High 
Msm at the Servile Chinch, Fulham 
Road, on Bosday, June 17. Praanh- 
ing from the text, ‘•Y.aieooroo 
unto Mount Sion, unto the City uf 
the Living tied, the Heavenly Jer- 
uaalem, and to an innumerable com
pany of Angela—to the Ohereh of 
the find horn, who are written ie 
Heaven, mal to Bod, the Judge of 
all, and to the spirits of jurt meu 
made peribet," hi- Kmiuooce mud : 
This proud world in y bleb we live 
and die is intensely sell-conscious, 
and yet it is conscious only of the 
lowest pei t of ita own boiug. The 
world look, to the nky over its head 
i« the limit, the horizon, the bound 
within which it lives and move* and 
has its being. Ae to the world un
seen—It hue no evidence of existence. 
U tan not test it by any aonae. Nay, 
more dWlSlh, •* World lienee 1. 
to the world in its philosophy no
thing sore than a .hilling scone of 
phenomena. The phikwopbere of 
thie day tell nn that there ie no each 
thing a. matter—that oar belief in 
the eli»trnoo of matter is a rupor- 
«litioi. founded only upon the im- 
preraioo. which are made upon car 
tonne, and that matter ha. no proved 
existence. And, therefore, according 
to modern philosophers, we are

one the faction of the empire, and 
the other the faithful children of the 
cliereh—from which .prang rivai- 
rio>, contentions, amaamnationa, the 
division of lande, billernem, aad 
every kind of domeetie evil, and tt 
wae ideo • time when heresy was 
striving to iaainaate iteelf. More

ishorepot It ■ in the
those peoples that have rejected thie

wing u 
nthia,

LEFT AGAIN.
T

Circulars giving detailed infun
aspliestion at the 

Sullivan A McNeill,eaa be obtained on 
otiose of Messrs. Si 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jew «I»**

M ill CMftCttOUTT.
RBALDKHSTON haa a fall supply 

of the pareto end beat

oo$rrsoTio$rBRT,
Manafactured on the premiss, eyenr 
dsy. Customers cm rely on th.fr 
Candies Iwiog fresh rad pure.

W# sut every eonntiy dealer to esil 
on we and ess if he rennet sere money 
by getting kis Cmfscuooery from ea
Cfalee ireMe to Mr faw

1 Beet GROCERIES at Low Prices

Colgate’» Soape * Perfumery
B. BALDBH8TON.

Chariuttatown. July V, 1887.

MEDICAL.
Dr. JtiUax d Dr. S. B. Jeatlm,

OFFICE
6HAT 6*e*6ï 8T1EST,

Opposite St- Dan»tan’s UathedraL 
Otori.tmmwtolhhW.W7-M

Qeo. Bond i Co.,
QEWEKAL

■arckiits.
S Lemg Street,

HE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L. E. 
Prowse's prices geta left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold] 

at prices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever| 
have of buying good clothing cheap.

Men's Saits from 3.50 np.
PRICES.

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROW8E,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1888.

Frederick C. Howe & Brother,
BROKERS HD COMBI NERCBAMTS.

Cammed Coeds aid Dried Freits,
132 STATE STREET,

HÀCYARD's

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

nUEEBKAOT 
WORM POWDERS.

lllllsialUM, Coûtai»t
Purgative, ie a toft, mate, aad * 
iurnj II ifwnwll Children o

MAGAZINES.
Mb

OF ALL KINDS,

| BOUND Of THE BB8T STYLE,
AT riUCKB TO SOIT THE HARD 

TIMES.
Brrrybody is satisfied with the work 

i by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
a Square, over R. K. 
and Shoe Store.

North side 
Joet'e

March 21. 1888—It
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n refinement at
luxury nnd oiviliaalioo, which rose 
iulu the excess of lioeoae. Bet in 
the midst of all Ihi* evil there wae 
still an element which waa pure and 
good. There were seule devout to 
the Ever-Blessed Trinity, to Ourln- 
raruste Lord, and to Hia Blessed 
Muilier; there were confraternities 
which were devoted ui the magnify
ing of God and Hie works, and of 
Mary for whom He had done each 
great things. And it happened on 
a certain day—it waa the feast of 
the Assumption, 1233—that the 
member* of one of tboee oonfrater-

and departed—save only seven men, 
and thnee conferring with one ano
ther acknowledged—though with 
fear and difRculty—that they had 
seen the Blessed and Immaculate 
Mother of God, and that she bad said, 
“ Serve mo and 1 will protect you" 
Such was their call—it was to lie the 
servants of Mary, with the promise 
lhat she would protect them ; and 
that promise has been fblfillod from 
that hoar, and is today being ful
filled in this place. I need not dwell 
on their history—on their smell be
ginnings, like the beginnings of the 
good Fathom here—nor recount the 
steps of their growth, which was ra
pid, nor tell yon how at first they 
ettompted to found a home

iw ran suburbs or ri.oBexcx, 
but found themselves so sought alter 
by those anxious for advice and gui
dance, that they withdrew to a more 
distant spot to lead a lile ol penance 
and mortification nnd prayer. In a 
low short years—1 think twenty- 
three—the order was confirmed and 
approved by the Holy See. Such 
waa their call. What waa thair^is- 
sion 7 That day they had chosen it 
for themselves in the light which 
had called them together, and it was 
this: Not only to live the life of holy 
and faithful Catholic*, not only to 
teach and spread the knowledge ol 
the Catholio faith, not only to bo 
servants of the Bleeaed Mother ol 
God and to spread her dignity and 
her sanctity, not only to spread her 
example», nor her seven Heavenly 
joys, nor her seven Earthly joys.

the mission which they chose 
for themselves waa the perpetual 
teaching and manifestation of the 
seven sorrows of our Blessed Mother. 
Some would certainly say, “Why 
narrow your purpose and y oar work 
to one point—ana that one point eo 
remote frotq the large aoo expan
sive lalth of the ohoroh r Thie is 
just the question that the world, an- 
conscious of the unseen, would ask. 
What is the answer 7 Think for a 
moment God in His great mercy 

and hides from me

WILL HOLD THB1EL GATHERING

AT CHABLOTTETOWN
ae Loag-the grenade known 

worth's Bald, oe
BOSTON ,

May 2, 1888—3m

~ ' ^^^'iThmday, 16th August, next.
wt Ouuelgwraautu.

Prince Edward Island Railway.

The usual prises will be offered aad 
Bailway and Steamboat Fares at re- 
deeed rates. Fall particulars in pro
gramme. ___
J, D. IRVING, I J.M.CAMPBKLL.

President | Secretary.
Jane 27,1886—7i

ARRANGEMENT.SUMMER
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W At KINO IN A VAIN SHOW.
Further, the world believes in the 
existence of the body, for it suffers 
pain and die», and sees others die, 
and buriee them out of sight; but ae 
for the soul, it has no proof of it» ex
istence, any more than it baa of thr 
existence of God. No body, it 
argues, his ever seen <»ud, and who, 
it asks, has ever seen his own soul 7 
The world is so wrapped np in ils 
own sell-conecionsnose that it does 
not believe in God, in the world un- 

or in il» own soul. On the 
contrary,

THEY WHO HAVE TUB HAITI!,
which hae come down from the be
ginning of creation know, firstly,
God ; next, their own soul ; thirdly, 
the world unseen : Eternity. Infinity, 
the Heavenly City, the Heavenly 
Court, the aver Blessed Trinity in 
the Glory of the God-Heed, the 
spirits of the jest men made perfect, 
that is those who die—fall asleep— 
snd whose souls pass into the hands 
of God to be purified if need be— 
and to ascend into Hie presence if 
they be already perfect. The ohurcb 
ia enveloped in a consciousness which 
has po limit We are compassed by 
the Divine Presence; we are in 
fellowship and contact with a world 
we cannot see. From the Day of 
Penteooct to this hoar, the church 
has beau conscious of ita union with 
its Unseen-Head, at the right hand 
of Hie Father, of the intimate fellow- 
ship of every member of the chnreh, 
one with another, and of the anion 
of three who are gone with ns who 
are lingering upon earth. And such 
are iho thoughts that fill ns to-day, 
when1; wo meet together to bless God, mdes from yon

(o the future which H to come. If yon
and I were to have seen in our ohild- auciiB with tu nsa uooo varnaa. bood tho who|e ^ ofourfllture

in tho canonixalion of their seven life, with all the sorrows, afflictions, 
holy founders—an act long delayed, pains and perils that would one day 
Six hundred years ago they woo the come upon us, wo should have been 
crown of sanctity on earth. They crushed, we sbouid not have been 
have been beatified—they have been able to endure it But Our Divine 
invoked in the family which they Lord, being God, and having the 
founded, and by all the children that Divine foresight, know ail that Ho 
have sprung from it, until now the should sutler before it came to pass, 
devotion to their name and example The Man of Sorrow» had three and 
ia to be found throughout the whole thirty years of sorrow—the sorrow 
chun k on earth. You may ask, of foresight of all that should come 
“ Why thou should they be canon upon Him. And was there any one 
iaed? What reason is there that who ever shared with him in any do- 
after so long a lapse of time they greo in what would be to us an nn- 
ehould be declared to be saints in bearable trial 7 Ye*, Hie Blessed 
the presence of God." thee a very Mother, in whom there was no 
good reason. It ia thi» I began j ignorance, and who, though she did 
by saying that the world is immersed not know all things, knew all that 
in self-oon*eiouenese. It is material, it *as tho will of God that she should 
unbelieving, soulless ; and thie can- know. From the time that Simeon 
ouiaalioo ia one more of many wit. prophesied that the sword should 
nesses that the holy see is continu- pierce through her soul, she had the 
ally giving—sod will give to the daily and hourly foresight that the 
last nay—against the materialism, Son of her love—the Son who was 
the unbelief, the greenness of the her glory—was tho Man of Sorrow." 
world In which we live. It ia, aa it I ask any mother if she knew that 
were, another ray of light from tho the son of her love was destined to a 
Unseen World to bring men back terrible end, would a moment of un
igain to the belief in God, and in broken peace be possible to her 7 
His Commandments, and in the fel- She could not endure 'Ae knowledge, 
lowship of the saints—to their iu vo- Uut the Blessed Mother of God, ite
ration and to the consciousness that maculate in her conception and 

e are one household of which Jesus I sanctified with an immensity of 
Cbriet ia the Chief. It ie not neoes- grace, was able, by Divine vroteu- 
eary that l should dwell upon the lion and streoglb, iu endure this 
history of the seven great mints foresight; nevertheless, for three 
whom we honor today, in view of and twenty years, beginning with 
the foot that in the last few days the Massacre of the Innooenta down 
you have had their live», their ex- to the time He wont to preach the 

I pies, their word» and their note, iûingdom of God, ehe was perpetu
ally pat before you, and I shall, ally trembling, lent

StVSi 5tiT4flS L---"".ZT"1.
TUxi a MtaaiON or what they had three hours of agony upon the Orra»?

T® PU- ! la it possible to conoejve sorrow eo
They were, aa you know, men of I profound, so keen, and eo intense ae 
‘ " [h birth and culture in the moat the sorrow of that Mother sinless and 

lured city of Italy, Florence, perfect, sorrowing for the Son, hot 
They were among the leading men only perfect but Divine 7 And ia it 
of their commonwealth at that time, poaaible to realise her Borrows, with- 
the thirteenth century, a century oat at the same time realising her 

of the moat resplendent In die dignity, her sanctity, without re- 
whole history of the chnreh. But it aliring that ehe la the Mother of God 
waa a time of terrible disorder. I that she ia the Mother of the Sterna 
The cbuioh by 8t Leo LIL had ora- Son who redeemed the world, and 
sled the empire of the weal, and lhat the Eternal Bon ia the Second 
anointed it» bat emperor. The em-1 Person of the Blessed Trinity, 
peror wae anointed to be the proteo.1 that Ole Precious Blood la the t 
or of the spoeee of Christ. Bet the I of oar Redemption 7 I might go on. 

world aad its spirit had seta red into] Dose not the devotion to the Seven 
the sooMMor* of the emperor, and Dolors involve, include, and render 
then began a conflict which, I wae | luminous the whole Catholio faith 7

that eoidasaa and anbelief, and 
havoc of heresy have crept in.

mehee ae two thing». What 
ia the meaning of the word " 

on 7" There ooeid beao 
* if peselon did 
we ooeid 

Oom passion of 
we enderatood the Paadoo of the 
Son. Therefore the devotion ia a 
mean» of entering moot profoundly 
into the Passion of Our Lord Jeaaa 
Christ for our Redemption, of eo tar
ing into theee mysteries of sorrow 
from the time when He wae be
trayed in the garden to the time 
when He gave up the ghost, when 
she stood at the foot of the Ones 
and shared Hi» Paasioo. And, 
therefore, her's wae a spiritual pas
sion when the sword pierced her 
s.mi nnd a eomnaaainn naeenaa ehe 

d with Him. Them to onererful effect of thie devo- 
toaohee ns, though the 
ohoroh doe» not need the I «aching, 

lor, as I said in the beginning, it m 
profoundly conscious of ito fellow
ship with the unseen, nevertheless 
it teache* ns to realise the troth of 
Onr Lord's words, “God to not a 
God of the dead, but a God of the 
living, for all live unto Him." 

NO ONE CAN UNDMSTAND Till 
uoLoaa

of Onr Blessed Mother in a mere 
historical sense. She ie living and 
sharing thi reign of her Divine tion 
In heaven, and all the members of 
the mystioal body of Christ are liv
ing in God and with God, and we 
are in living relations with them , 
and upon living relatione are found
ed duties and affeotioua Here is 
the difference, the oousciouenew of 
the Catholio church and the nnoon- 
sciousnoas—I will not say of the 
world only, but, unhappily, also of 
those bodies which, separating them
selves from the unity of the church, 
have lost the sense ol living relation
ship with ail those who from tho be
ginning of the world have been 
united with God, verifying, indeed, 
the words of St. Paul, “ The letter 
killeth, bat the ipirit quickeneth." 
Thnee who have turned away from 
the living voice of the chnreh to 
form and found a religion of their 
own oat of a written Book have 
been slain by that Book. They have 
lost the oonscioosnese of the living 
relatione whereby we are united 
with the saints of God and with God 
Uimaelf, Vfnil, then, l think I have 
given reason enough to show why 
the Devotion to the Seven Dolor* to 
one of the most persuasive, most 
penetrating, and, l will say, all-con- 
taining, all-comprehending of the 
devotion» of the ohoroh. And there 
to something more. It brings before 
ns the wonderful foot—that in the 
perfections of Christian women 
there are some which ( may call 
masculine, and in the perfections of 
Christian men there are some which 
l may call feminine. 

womanhood has hues exalted 
by the example of Onr Blemed 
Mother, eo that even an unbelieving 
pagan, and what ia more, a skeptical 
philosopher, said in astonishment.
“ O, ye goda of Greece I How great 
are the women of the Christian» I" 
Ho saw before him women—wives, 
maids, matrons, virgins—that the old 
world never produced—women lhat 
the pagen world could never show 
—there eaa a greatnee* about them, 
and a greatness that had something 
masculine in ita eolidity,

the ffHOaa domestic Lire 
of tho Christian world, in ils chaati 

in ito parity, in ito indissoluble 
unity—all spring from the example 
' onr Blessed Mother and the sacra

ments of the uhuroh. The parity of 
Christian women, if it be what it 
ought to be, has a strong and influx- 

spirit in it—not based upon 
emotions, or upon external habit. 
If it be the piety of u *oul nailed 
with the User Blessed Trinity, it has 

solid, and I will say it ought to 
have

Divine

Passion.
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I will have the 
sympathy In Hie 

And thnee who have i
r iu Hie

I love Hi." 
lave the 
for her i

Aad those who have the moat pro
found sympathy with her will he 

Divine Son, nnd 
will be a at like Him. They will 
he most like Him in that moment 
when He eaid to Hie beloved dis- 
ciple, “ Behold thy Mother," and 
to Hie Mother, " Behold thy eon." 
It to thee that we may readme the 
living relation between na and her. 
We are the arms of God, and we ere 
the sons of Mary. No man een have 
God for his Father who has not Mary 
for hie Mother ; and the words of 
St. John are tree in this two-fold re
lation : “ Bohol I what manner of 
charily the Father hath bestowed 
upon us, that we should be called 

oTOod."

of Aquino.

8L Thomas of A^nino was by for 
the greatest msgi of his sge—a man 
of noble birth, of ancient lineage, of 
commanding presence, the most con
summate theologian, supreme in 
learning and goodness, the friend of 
popes and king.—yet in position 
(and he desired to be nothing else) 
lie waa but an humble moult. One 
day at Bologna a stranger, arriving 
at his monastery, asked the prior for 
some one to help him to get provi
sions and carry his basket. “TeU 
the first brother you meet," said the 
prior. St Thomas was walking iu 
meditatioo in the cloister, and, know
ing him not by eight, the stranger 
said to him, “ Your prior hide yoa 
follow me." Without a word the 
greateet teacher uf his age, "the 
doctor angclk-us"—the angel of the 
schools, as he was called by the affec
tion of hia admirers—bowed hie heed 
and took the Iswket and followed. 
But he was suffering from lameness, 
and since ho wae unable to keep up 
the pace the stranger relinked him 
roundly as a bay, good-for-nothing 
fellow, who ought to show more seal 
iu religion» obedieuoe. The eeint 
meekly bore the uojuet reproaches 
and answered not a word. “ Do you 
know to whom yon are speaking— 
Whom you are trueling in thie rede 
way 7" eaid the indignant oitneoe of 
Bologna, who had witnessed tho 
scene. “That ia Brother Tbomaaof 
Aquino." “ Brother Thomas of 
Aquino I" said the etranger, and im
mediately throwing bimeeif upon 
hia knees, ho begged to bo forgiven. 
“ Nay," eaid SL Thomas, “it to I 
who should ask forgiveneea, aines I 
have not been so active a» I ahould 
have been." And thie hamility, eo 
rare in little men, wae the chief 
characteristic in this truly greet 
man. Once when reading aloud in 
his monastery the prior thought be 
had made a fhlse quantity in the 
Latin and corrected him. Thomas 
instantly altered the word aa the 
prior hail eaid. “ Why did yon not 
tell him that yon were right 7" 
asked the monks alter wards. “The 
quantity of the word,” eaid St. 
Thoms., “was of no conseqnooco; 
Lut it was of oonaeqnence that t 
"bonid be obedient." Onee again, 
when be waa addressing a vast cong
regation in one of the chief chare boa 
of Pi‘aria, an insolent intruder i 
np the aisle, beokoned him to atop, 
and aimed at him an abusive 
harangue. The saint waited till he 
had ended, and then, without one 
word of anger or rebuke, calmly 
continued hia discourse. From that 
disciplined and noble spirit of the 
Aral mao of hie age all pride had 
been expelled. “Give me, O Loid" 
—thie was hie daily prayer—“ Give 
me, O Lord, a noble heart which ao 
earthly affection may drag down."* 
—Arclul«mu* >lirrw.

Rev. F. X Wcninger, & J., D. D., 
was one uf the most famous mission- 
arias of the Society of Jeeaite in 
America. Although he had retired 
from the active missionary field » 
year or two since to prepare for the 
final summons in the retirement of 
a Jesuit college, be had not given np 
hi» literary labor» to the very Isa*. 
Bat a few week» ago we had a letter 
from him full of all the oharaeteria- 
liee that made F. Weninger's letter» 
ever welcome to oa. It waa the good 
fortune of oar special correspondent 
while in Rome iaat winter attending 

papal jubilee and the canon ia- 
ation of the sainte, to have made a 
little discovery that brought great 
satisfaction aad ooneolatioo to F. 
Weoinger. We bed the advantage 
of receiving s eat of the biographical 
notice» of the new sainte prepared 
tor the arch bishops and bianopa pre
liminary to that ooaaiatory, in which 
the holy father asked their advice in 

» to the proposed oanoeia- 
In the life ol bleeaed Peter 

Uiaver, & J., there waa an aoooent 
of the miracle» which had be* 
wrought in favor ol American client» 
ol the apostle of the negroes, to whom 
hia relies had been applied by Father 
Weninger. Theee facts srere net forth 
in the letter then sent to m from 
Rome. It wae the list knowledge 
that Father Weninger had of the re
sult of the judicial inquiry that We 
had set on foot year» before. Aa he 
explained, with a modest candor, 
he took the glad new» aa the 
reward of a mortified ourioaity. 
Father Weninger had always» grant 
affoolioo for the colored men in 
America, ie whom servira he eelist
ed friend» everywhere. He we

_____ voluminous writer; hia works, l
PI Mini Goelarly hi» aermoua, and kiaaaaaya

- *"•- papal infallibility, beta ------
el into every European 1 

Of high position before hgjotoiii tke 
Society of Jew, he waa alwaysPteh, Canned Goods, Re. 

PROMPT BNTURN8. gr Write* 
Key », 18*—fia»_____________.
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